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A eapp)emeat to the act •titled, •· An act to incorponte the
Bordentown Water Company," appro'fllCI Much &rat.eighteen
hundred and forty-nine.

=t:'....

l. Bi: lT ENACTED 6y Uae &nate ,and Ge,aual ./lattm6lg nooa."'-...
qf tAe Slate of Nev, Jersey, That the persons naincd in the
first section of the act to which this is a supplement, as
co01DUSSioncrs to procure subscriptions for the stock of said
company, shall and may open books for that purpose, nt
Bordentown, at any time after the pnssage of !his act,
having previously given ten days' public notice thereef, in
five of the most public pl cts of said town, and i1 ,ne or
more of the newspapers of the co. un y of Burlington.
2• ./Jnd UC it enacted, That the Siock of said company Amount or
shall consist of fifteen hundred shares: of ,ten do�lars each; capltal,U>ck..
and wh,mcver eight h•mdred shares thereof shall be 'lttbscribcd, each stockholder paying at the time of subscrih:ng
one dollar for each and every share, the said commissiom rs
shall call a meeting of the stockholders, in the mannP.r an.::.
for the purposes prescribed in the second section of the act
to which this is a supplement.
3. nd be ii enacted, That the directors of said c,,rn- m. � ,.,,.u
pany shall be a11thori,rnd, in their discretion, to lease ou, ;.;:,<:.',�.'"
and rent, upon such terms and conditions as they rnay ,,�:��·�:'··
deem reasonable and just, any portion of steain or Q her
power, wnich it may be necessary for said company to ac
quire, erect, or employ for the purposes of their incoqwra
tion.
4 ••lh1d bt ii enacted, That so much of the saiJ act, to r.,1 �, ,..r.
which this i a supplement, as comes within the purview
1.1 n··
hereof, is hereby repealed ; and this act shall take effect
i mmeciiatel y.
Approved February 28, 1851.
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AN ACT to prc,·eut awino from runnin at lurgc in the village of
llancocaa, in tho county of Burlington.
\V H£REAe serious inconvenience is felt by the inhabitants p,-1,1t,
of the village of Rancocas, in the county of Burlington,

